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Janet Woodwck, M.D. 
Dkector, Center f& Drug Ewluatian and Rascsrch 
Food and Dyg Aduhistration. 
5600 Fish- Lsna 
Roclwille h4D, 20857 

Petitloa To Require A Box War&g on All IWIGCoA R&tam Inbibitqa (YStatimP) 

Dear Dr. Wo&ack. 

we hwe lumlyzed 385 ra%nt lvp3ft3’(~m oetobcr 1997 through pcwtnber 2000) of 
rb&domyo~ (toxic datnaion of mu&) irqemom using the tideiy-prcscribed chss of 
cbolcstnrol Iowcz& 3-hydroxy-3-~~yl~~u~l-w~c A (HMa-coA) rcductsse inh+tor 
drugs known as (and lmrdter rdkmd to ~8) ‘gtotirJ0” not fndudlng thora in p*pIe uaiug the 
recently withdrawn Baycol (eehvaatMh). Ou the bagiar of these da& Public Citiz~. 
mqxesentbg 135,000 consumera nationwide, hereby petitions the FDA pumaant b the Fdmil 
Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act 21, U.S.C. Se&on 355(a)(3), and CF.R 10.30, to add a blaclr box 
warning and additional consistwt boldcd wamings obaut this seriow prablcm to the label of aIl 
aratinri marks& jln tho United States. Them inch& 8Iorvnstatin (Lip&or, Hi&, fluvd 
(Lrsd, Novat%), lommth (Mmwor, Merclr), prava&atia (Prawxhol; Bristol-Myers Squibb), 
and reimms~da (Zmsor, Merck]. In addition, con-s must be wined through F~~-ppp~~ed 
Mebtion Guides how to mcagniu: early symptoms and take measures to prevent the e&&n 
of this potentially life-&weniug adverse effux of ataliII3. 

The lmportcuyle of the rutationship between st&s and rhalphnyoly8is has been 
heightened by the rckcnt withdrawl of ccrivastztin (Bayal, Bayer Cotporation), due to reports 
of this adverse effect’ While ccrivssutin wcounqd for slightly more &an half of the 772 
reported cases of ~rh&domyolytis’behveen October 1997 and Decunber 2000, 385 cases of 
rbabdomyolysia and 52 rhabdomyolysis de&s wcze reported in association wi* the other 
statins. Most patkmts ~4th rhabdomyolysis required ho#alization, An additional 29 deaths 
&cm rh&domyoIysis in people using -tins other tW ccrivastatin wcf~ rcpotrcd to the FDA 
prior to October, 1997 for a &ml of 81 deatha fhm rhabdomyolysis caused by starins, orher than 
cerivastatin. Despite the erqpbasis on the inweascd risk ofrhabdomyolysis iu pqdc using both B 
stain and fibrams (ather chok!steMl drugs such as gemfibrozij), most of the cases of ,, 
rbabdomyolysia in people using 0th~ aWins--88%--ocwrrc4 in those not using a fib&c. 

Cummt labeling of those statins still on the market is extremely inconsistcxlr and 
inachpate- while aI labels discuss the risk of myopathy and rhabdomyoiysis, none of them 



Seventy-wo deaths WCI;C reportad es E result of all of &se uses (9.3% of the eases) 
including 52 dea&s hm statins other &au cerivastatin, and over 85% of the cases required 
hospi&iz?ation. Deaths were wed titb ea& of the six s&ins BS seen in Table 2. Further 
maiysis of ~A-Adveiau~-~~~~~l~ tbr0ugh.W .19,97. (zidtbqh %ayizdS’m+. __ c . , . . , 
not markstui until early 1998, &a first starin, lovasmtin, ww mkered in ’ 1987). found au 
additional 29 deaths (22 with lova@~&, 6 with sin~asratin, 1 with pmvatatin) where the Win 
was listed as the “Su6pe~t” and ‘ftiyopethy Cc was lb&i as rho adwme event (ii the ca&r data, 
&abdomyolysis WBS ~#lr B fear& term). Thus, tbt 81 total munbcr (52+29) of rhabdomyolyai~ 
deaths with the cumdy rem&bag &ins include atowmtin @pi&z) 13 deaths; ~uvastatin 
(L.esolpl) 1 depth; lovaststia (Mevacor) 27 d&&s; pmv@tetti (Fravacoi) 10 deaths; and 
sirr~vestatin (Zocor) 30 deaths. 

Although much has been said of the incrca#d MC of rhabdomyo@sis in pmple thug a 
SD& and a fibmE, more than trvo-&it& (67.9%) of tha r+rtcd cases of slarin-apsociated 
rbhd~myolyais cases occumd when tswins wera not uued concurrently with fib& acid 
dezivadw;s. Threequarters (75-O%) of the rq~&M de&s occurcd in tbs ab=uce of co~lculzknt 
therapy with Bmte. when wrivastatin is cxcludcd from the analysis, 86.5% of rcporiuld&hs 
(88%‘of all cpJ10 occurred in tk absance of cone- fib&-e therapy. 

Any rmalysis of the actual @ucncy of adverse evults is complii by the problem of 
undemqmrting irdmrent in a w~luntaty repotting qstcm such as the FDA AERS- Under-’ 
cPtimatioa ofthe fi+ency of actual events u3u.se8 an &+&nation of the risks auociatcd ’ 
with a given drug based on qxmta~~ua reporting alane, Estiiatts of ihe c&nt of under- 
repding VW, wually mpging @ctm 1% to lOoh ti the rcporring itif may be subjcu;r IO biases 
t’bting to reporting en~oruncn~ lmgth of rimu on the m&et, and quality of data. 1 In ligtrt of 

” these limimtions, it should be tide@& that tbc reparts discusSed in this petition -E en 
6~~63~61~ COW&~ ~~tjmatc of the t+8 fth4pinde of th8 risks diseu~I- In addition, tbc data 
which th6 FDA has made available'l.6 the public oaly goes through the end of 2000 Bnd thus ow I 
data does not Wude additjoaal WY~GB af rhelxiomyolysis including deaths ~hjch were tcp~fled 
tiinw then. : 

The t3ahr 1997 through ,Dmber 2000 FDA database contains 399,142 
mzumfisc~repo~* adverse reaction report. 
r6~ottCd in the databisa, 

1,804 rq#XWL CQSCII of rh&klarycrl~iS af6 
Cwes of rhabdomyolysis associated with the use ,of sWu uzcount for 

42.7% of these 1,804 013~s. In contrast, of the 399,142 adrr?rse reacrion reports in the FDA 
dam 24,747, or 6.2% were for the six SW@ listed above. This 6,9-fold over-represention 
of Stan wu ammg omea of rbabdomyolysis ~ngly aupparts the caual mle of these drugs. I 

Actions Requested 

Hack Box Label for HMG-koA rcductare Inbib~tors (atatinm) 

The following black box wazaing should be nx@cd in the doctor and pharmaGist 
labeling for dl statins sold in the United SWCS: 



&d&&y& htt bceu rtporttd as I wrious aiiveme efhct of tht use of all RMG- 
CoA rcdu~Wr inhlbitora. This b an infftqudat but potentcrlly 3if@hrsaten3ng darn 
tfyt ofthest drug@!, . -. .‘..,...-. r---... . a..,, .-., _-_ ._. ,* ,.,.., --. _~ _____-_,I.._______.__ .I..,- .._-.--. 

The gitk of rhribdomyolynla hag been rtported to bt lncrctnoed with the concwfent 
use of temia in drugs, especially fibric acid der&atlvcll ruch at gtmfibroz3L 
(we DRUG LNTERACI’IONS). However, maAt CUM of rhnbdomyolytit have 

oroutred in psopcC trehd with HMG-CoA rrductlut tnbibttom Whout toawrmt 
fibratt thcmpy. 

Owet of rhabdomyolysis is often prtccded by muscle paln, ~usclt ttndtrneas 
~usclewerCiPrs~,ttrrdincurrmd(otfn~~cainstrumcrentirre phosphokirurme(CK) 
1tvtls. Dark urine and fwer mty alto bt pncstnt in Later rtagu of the disease. All 
patienta uriag statine should be providtd with t4it f~fotmrrlioh. 

The onsst of muse& pai& m-de IIpAdwnea museit weaha 01 tiredness ca& fat 
irmmrdl4te wizhdmwai of HMG-424 reductase inihWtm and/lttkw cd~Iorr by u 

Strtu@bcntd Wsrahrg LabaUng for 111 Stati;~, 

Rbabdrunyolysis has lktn rt-pctti wit4 tll statins cunt&ly matkstcd ih the United 
Sates (ace Table I), cunently, only fovssutin and simvast?iia contin any discussion of ways 
to rtduc& the ritk of myoptthy tnd rhabdoxnyolysis. Thit warning, in tddition to rbc boat 
wtr&g, should be in?ludoci on all statin lab&, 

WARNING -SKELETAL MUSCLE 
Reducbqg rht r&k qfmycgmth~ . 

- 1. B Paieutr rlrrrtiag thenpy with at&as should be nMaai - ’ 
g of tht rink of myopathy. tnd told b prompt& report untxplalned mutcla 

pain, ttadtmtts or wcrlaoau. EZevsbd serum cret&t phosphokimse (CK) 
lavcJ~4 art also indictfive of myopathy. St&in tbtmpy r4ould be fmmdidtky 
ai36&3aued If mydprt4y la.diagnolrtd at auupacted. in most ctsts, when 
patitnts wert pmmptly cliscontiuad fkom Matmat, muscle symptoms and CK 
ixicretses rcsolvti 

2. 

bentfib and rlrks, and thouhi carefully monitor patients for any signs and 
symptoms bI muscle pain, ttndtracsa, weakas or tirtdncas. Periodic CK 
dChd&mS LOBY be conticktd but there is no assumnce that such man&&g 
win prtvent myopfIthy. 
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Medication Griide-Iafwming the;Publlc 

IC is ~~datcny that the public have informgtian about this ad~ema don.. The public 
ma @lw whm end-how.to.riprf.b)..~~t.~~~BLfhb-fisSjeVD.ef arl:adwprrc,~g . .: _. , _ 
xeaction. Serious muscle and l&key damage, aud potsnrially death. may bi avetted drily -if the . 

pacitnts taking -awins stop the drugs at the iint sign of muscle pain or weakness. 

in irs arknoutm2mm t proposing Medication Ados @atient package ins-) to pm& 
pRscrigrioa drug custom~ls witi comprehensive and reliable drug information, the FDA &a&i 
“FDA believes that improved dissmin&.n of infixmtio~ about prcscriptk~~ chug products is 
neccmry to fulfill patimts‘ need and right to be infbrmed” Medioatim Guides are intended to 
be used in products ‘Wat pose a serious and @gnGant public health comcem” requiriag 
immc&te distribution of &rug inkmatiou to the pubkW3 

The eccutnulathg evidonck pmscnted in this petition ctily identifies the stfxins 88 drugB 
rhatpasc a signifieent public health concam. 

‘Ibe following language $s suggested for inclvsion in ~11 patient hkdi&ion Guides fk all 
staritt drugs: 

Ths druga knowa as rtathki tncluda atonrastrtin (WpiUw), fluvastatin (Lam@, 
lov&din (Mevacor), pnwutatln (Pra~&chal), and simvrstntin (Zocor). These 
dntga have been reported to cause rhrbdomyolyris, a setioim reaction characterkd 
by th6 demuctioa of muscle dmwwhich un lead to kidney damage and death. 

This is WI, Mkequent but potmeislly Ufe&makning rdvenc eIEkt of rIl of the 
statin dml. 

At the tint dgn of muscle p&n, muscle mdemesd, muscle werllaars. tirednur or 
darkened uriue, stop taking my at&5 drugs to rsduae tbt IikeIkod that further 
mucle damage might occur and contact your doctor imme&ately to grst I blood tart 
for crcmthte pboaphokinasa (CYQ md to discuar the use of rltvnrtive treatment 
pIma. YOU +mld refmh fmm esecmiva uerckw until the diagnosis of rsrious 
mwdo d#uur@ cm be oscluded. 

Dear Doctor Letter 

Immediately require compeniw to infibrm aU U-S. physicians &our the risk 6f 
rhabdomyo~ysis with sfatin therapy through a “Depr Doctor” &tter by reghxed mail. 

Conclusion . 
I I 

Rhabdomyolysis is a serious adverse evwlt associated with therapy with statius. If 
reeogni~ early aad M pmpdy, the pmgretion fiona muscle pain and muscle weakness to 
myopadty and rhaMxnyolysis caq usually be arrested without any delebuiom ef&cts TO zhe 
patienr In dcr to ensure that patknts ara eware of this potmtkilly lifi&reate&g adverse 
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rc&ion, regulated patie& Medication C3uIdGp must be distributed with all pmsxiptious. In order 
to ensum tbar physicians and patients nre properly infonmed of this adverse rurcrlon end properly 
evaluate the risks qnd bencfi~s of statin therapy, bhsk box and bolded waming~ must appear oti 
ali- statin labsls. + ?Dcar ;DpcmC 16 $ nreoo~y to .pmpcrly infann dl.physi~@us .af these , . . . 1 #I -I*, - 
and 8ny other cbazagcs to the hbch of these drugs. 

Ihe with&w& of ccrivastkir~ due k c&s of fatal rbabdomyolysis, aloe% with the 
absence of say clear data indic&ng why any of tke other scarin drugs shouid be considered 
unique with regards to their ww5atioa with drug=iuduwI rhabdomyolysis iIlusrratns the n&d to 
prc~perly infclrm petients and physiciaoJl of the risks of this serious and preventable advess 
ewut. 

, Envtr?nmental Impact 

Nothing requested in this pe@ion wUI hwo au impact on the cn;imnmenL 

Certiihtion 

We certi@ tbaf to our best knowldge ad belief, this petitiorj in&dcs all inkmation 
and viewa cm which the petition relies, and &at it in&u& rcpn~cntativc data pnd information 
known to the pdtic1m3r1 which are unfkvomble to &e petition. 

Chris Fis&r,XBatT Rwcurcher 

-- 
Peter hit, MD, MPH 
Deputy Dirwtor 
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Table IL, Char of Stafiu4aaaciated R4rbdamyoiytim by Drug 
(October 1997 through December 2000 

T I Nvmber of I -Psrceutof Cases without 1 Percent 

Table 2. Deaths repw&d,i Stntln4asoei~ted Rlmbdomyoly~~h 
(October 1997 through December 2000) . 

h - - - 

outcome 

DePthI 
AtOW8SWtl 

Numbu I%mamt of cases Ptrcant of cm&m of each 
bf Ca8a Total Derths without drug without Fibmtm ’ 

Fibrnteq ’ 

‘13 18.1% II I” 84.6% 1 
1 I 

CesivasEatin 20 27.8% 10 SO&% 
Fh- 1 1.4% 1 100% 

5 I 100% 

’ ?&cCkthy BP. Daar HeUhcam PMwional Icast. Rs: Marker Wlthdnurrl of Bycol (tivaamtin). 
2001. hrrp~~w,Wlgov/arcdusSebldhrrhOOIlsWsoU.h~ AccasmdAugw8 10,2001. 

August 8, 

’ Erplrt Penal ark D&&ion, Evuhzalion, and Trc&ntiofHigh BloSt C3~oleswoi In Aduh, Exosutive summarJl of 
tha third rrport of the Ntiouul C~~~SIMJ~ Educnrion P~O~RUB (NCEP) axpen pa~sl on dspsction, evaluation, and 
Cn%Ufltnt 6P high blood c4~olaslwol in edulro (Adult Trcapnom Panel III), Journal d&e Am&w Mcdicnl 
Association. 200 I $85:24gti-2497. l 

’ Food wul Drug Adminisuation. Ptuscripticm dmg pmduat Isbaling; medication guida cquirtmws. Fdtrui 
Rqglrcsp vol. 60, No. 160. August 24,199s. 
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